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1 JU&T IN AT TI1E

regon City ISicycIe
and Gun Store.

Remington, Stevens, Baker and Winchester Shot Guns and Rifles.

Hand Loaded Shells in stock and loaded to order.

Rods, Reels, Lines, Gut Hooks and Flies. Spaulding's Base

Ball Goods.

We do not want to carry over any Bicycles, and arejmaking a big

cut on Ramblers and Crescents.

We have a few hammocks left which we are selling at cost.

Repairing of all
Kinds b Specialty J. C.

SALE?
You know who can sell it for you, don't you?

We sell land and lots of it. List your property
with the hustling real estate men and get results.
Don't put it off till winter the buyers are com-

ing now. Making sales 'made us a reputation,
and we don't propose to lose it while our prop-

erty list is full of bargains.

C. N. PLOWMAN & CO. 0vaSW

MUSIC STORE
90 Fifth Street, Portland, Oregon

SHEET MUSIC
A Good lot of Sheet Music, per copy .... 5c
A fine edition of Sheet Music, nco different pieces, sent post-
paid. Send for catalogue. Per copy . . . . 10c
Any kindjof the latest popular and classical music, for . 25c

COLUMBIA RECORDS 25c
Cut this ad. out it is good for one sheet of music to any customer

LOSLI
SHEET WORK

Hot Pipes and to

Jefferson Street Portland, Oregon

ft

SAWYER

FARM FOR

COURTNEY'S

JACOB

Piano Complete

Mechanism is
tn be

stores also iu Spokane, Walla Walla and
and

Francisco, Sloektou ami Oakland, Oal.

Phone
Clay 848

TIN AND IRON
Water Tanks Made Order

212

When

I'M'd.

Seatt.e, Wash., Idaho,

CITY 8, 1905.

PROPERTY RIGHTS DETERMINED.

Sheriff's Jury Disolves Attachment on

Wilsonville Hops.

Sheriff Shaver presided Tupwlay
afternoon in a sheriff's jury trial of
tho cas wliuro R. R. Graham instituted
an action aainst .lohti Mayes, of

for about $:S0. The plaintiff
scoured an attachment on a lot of
hops, which had liecn purchaser) from
M:ives hv Poters & Ailcii. of Wilson- -

it

vilie, The defendant brought forth a

sheriff's jury to determine the rights
of property. J. V. (jramim, or Fort-land- ,

who was attorney for his brother,
liuew that Peters it Aden owned the
hops and agreed to come here Satur-
day pnd settle the matter, but it de-

veloped at the trial that went to
Wilsonville Friday and got out an
attachment on the theory that the sale
had not boon recorded. However,
his brother was ignorant of this. The
jury after hearing the evidence, gave
a verdict in favor of the defendant,
and released the hops.

he

he

Abscesses, with few exceptions, are
indicative. of coiistipiition or debility,

W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Mis- -

i ski nni. writes. All crust l."i. 11)02

"I want to say a word of
praiso for UaUurd's Snow JLini-men- t.

I stepped on a uuil, which
caused the cords iu my leg to eon
tract and an abscess to rise in my
knee, and the doctor told nie that I
would have a stiff leg, so one day I
went to J. F. Lord's rugstore (who
is now in Denver, ( olo. ) He recom
mended a botto of Snow Liniment; I
got a 0O0 size, and it cured my leg.
It is the best liuiment in the world.
Sold by Charnian & Co., City Drug
Store.

Wells Go Dry.
Board of Water met

Monday and received a, petition for a
water main in Kansas City addition

large part of tins suction lias nc
water connections, and the residents
have had to rely on wolls, many of
which have been up, owing to
the long dry spoil. There is a water
main ranring from the bridge which
stops at Sixteenth street. The hoard
has taken the mutter under advise-
ment for mveiitigiitiou, but will prob-
ably the main at Thirteenth
and Jackson streots with the main

in the roar of the Barclay school build-
ing, making a circulating system.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pes-
tering diseases of the skin. Put an
end to jnisjry Doau's Ointment cures.
At any drugstore.

City Hall at Mllwaukle.

Milwaukee's city council has de-

cided to purchase a quarter block of
ground to erect a council chamber
and flrehouse iu the near future. In-

side of a month mouey will bo on
h uid from taxation and licenses to
purchase ground and erect a building,
without incurring a debt. The nuance
committee was instructed to find a
suitable building lot for the purpose
and report at the next meeting.

Cured of Lame Back After IS Years 0
Sutfering.

"I had been troubled with lame
back for 15 years and I found a coui-plot- o

recovery iu the use of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm," says John G.
Bislier, Gillaui, lad. This liniment is
nlso without an equal for sprains and
bruises. It is for sale by Geo. A.
Harding.

without
THE

Instead of having an in the home which only the musician can play,
why not have every member of the making music, even the little tot who
cannot talk plain.

Every class of music is available to the possessor of the Pianola sacred music,
classic compositions, operas, dance music, popular airs you may become familiar with
them all, and play them as well as any if you do not know a note of
music. The Metrostyle, which is now a feature of all Pianolas, indicates for you every
shade of expression. All you have to do is to follow with the pointer the red line
marked upon the music roll.

Prices of the $2oi) and 500. Purchase May be Made by
Monthly Installments.

F,BEP PI AN OLA -- PI AM 0

fcr-- m r!.,:..'. lul

Pianola

OREGON COURIER, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

When is to Played by
the Hands.

Commissioners

A

dried

Piano a
instrument

family

musician, even

Metrostyle Pianolas,
Moderate

The Pianola Piano combines iu a single iuslnuneut a piano of the highest grade

and the Pianola, which includes the Metrostyle. It can iu an instant be made avail-

able for playing with the hands.
Prices $Q0 to $1,000. Purchasable by moderate monthly installments.
Sold in the Northwest only by

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
Lnrgo

Boiso Lowiston, San

Abscess.

connect

35 1 Washington, cor. Park (Eighth) St.

PORTLAND, OREGON

FRANCHISE ;

IS PROPOSED

0. W. P. and City Officials

Hold Conference.

ANNUL OLD AGREEMENTS

Railway Company Wants
the Privilege of Taking

Four Trains Through
Ctty Daily.

Looking to the granting of "a new
franchise to tlio Oregon Water Power
& Railway Company negotiations are
in progress. Sevoral months ago the
mayor wus authorized to uauio a noni-- 1

m'ttee ot three councilman to ct
jointly with tlio mayor and. City At-

torney Griffith to determine whether
a franohiso could be drawn up that
would meet tho approval of both the
company and the city. Mayor Som-me- r

designated Councilman William
Sheahan, R. Koeruer and H. E.
Straight as members of this committee
and a meeting took place Tuesday
night and Fred S. Morris and Superin-- 1

teudonc Fields were present by
Ever phase of the propo-- 1

sitiou wus discussed, but no definite
conclusion was reached as to all
points, mid finally City Attorney F.
T. yrifflth was instructed to meet
with William T. Muir, attorney of
the ooiupiiny. and draft a franchise iu
accordance with the joint ideas ex-

pressed. This franchise will be .re-
ported back to the committee for ap-

proval or rejection beforejt is reported
to tho council.

The terms of the proposed franchise
embrace the provision that all existing
franohisHg shall be annulled and a
new franchise granted for i,0li freight
and passengers for a period of 35
years. The railway ocmpauy is to '

put a single track iu thf middle of
the stret, laid iu cement, with groved
rails, and is to maintain that kind of
a track between Second and El eventh
streots, and also on all portions of
Main street iu the north end of the
city as rapidly as tho bridges are done
away with. The company is to main-- .
tuiu the roadway and bridge from the
basin to Station A, which is the eud
ot the city limits. The "present
switch on Main street is to be torn
up and a new switch put in from
Fourth to Second streets, all switches
to be laid in cement and Belgian
blocks, same as the track, between
rails and a foot on each side.

Tho railway company is to have the
right to transport two trains of tour
cars and a motor car through the city
between 7 a. m. and 12 noon, and the
same number between 12 noon and 7 p.
m.. Between the hours of 9 p. m. and
7 p. in. the freight privileges are to
be unrestricted.

No agreement has yet been reached
as to the amount of license to be
paid. Two plans are under considera- -

tion, one providing for arbitration
and the other to determine at this
time the increase in scale of license
fees for different periods during the
eutiio tei-- of the franchise. The:
speed of all cars is to be under six
miles an hour.

Cars shall not be allowed to stand '

on the street. When the railway com
pany takes up rthe present tracks, it
must thoroughly repair the surface
of the street.

THREE JURORS CURED

Of Cholera Morbus With One Small Bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Mr. G. W. Fowler, of Hightower,
Ala., relates an experience he had
while serving on a petit jury in a
murder case at Edwnrdsville, county
seat of Clehournu county, Alabama.
He says: "While there I ate some
fresh meat and some souse neat and
it gave me cholera morbus in a very
severe form. I wns never more sick
in my life and sent lo the drngstoro
for a certain cholera mixture, but the
druggist sent me a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and

instead, saying that he
had what I sent for, but that this
medicine was so much betetr lie would
rather send it to me in tho fix I was
in. I took one dose of it and was
better in live minutes. Tho second
dose euro me entirely. Two fellow
jurors were nftiicted in the same man-
ner and one small bottle cured the
three of us." For sa'o by Geo. A.
Harding.

W. K. Ranch and Miss Fannie Peek-ove- r,

of Gladstouo, were married at 5

o'clock Sunday afternoon at the resi-
dence of the brirlo's permits at Glad-
stone iu the presence of about 45 rela-
tives ant friends. The house was
beautifully decorated tor the occa-
sion, and Rev. Start was the olliciat-ii-

clergyman. Following the cere-
mony a sumptuous wedding supper
was served. The newly wedded pair
were t e recipients of many handsome
and useful presents. They left Sun-
day for a fortnight's honeymoon
trip and after their return will make
their home at Gladstone. Mr. Ranch
is a son ot W. J. Knucli, a merchant
of Gladstone, and both bride and
groom havo a host of friends in this
city.

SUFFERED 8 MONTHS

"I can heartily recommend Acker's
Tablets for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I have been suffering for
eight mouths and tried many remedies
without any relief, until I got Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which I used ouly
a short time and am now perfectly
well. Thanking you for the speedy
recovery, I am gratefully yours, Fran-
cis I. Ganuor, Vancouver, Wash. For
sale bv Huntley Bros. Co.

Send to W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, 2f. Y., for free trial pack-
ages Nothing like them.

Tho Kind You Ilitvc Always Bous-lit- and v. Mtli lias becu
in uso for over GO years, lias borno the .sisnaturo of

and lias been made under his per- -
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trille with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

hat is CASTOR! A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation --

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW VOHK CITV.

Gkctric Light

.

A talk with us will convince you that ELEC-
TRIC LIGHT is the only light you can afford to
use in your home, or put in the house you are
building. Your property will rent more readily,
will pay a higher income, and attract a better class
of tenants IF IT IS EQUIPPED WITH ELEC-
TRIC LIGHT.

If you contemplate establishing any business
requiring POWER, it will be to your advantage to
talk with us before placing your orders for ma-
chinery.

The use of ELECTRIC power means: Lesser
cost of operation, smaller amount of space required
and great saving in machinery and initial cost of
installation of plant.

Advantages in the cost of producing power in
Oregon City, in comparison with other cities of the
country, enable us to make lowest rates and give
unequalled service.

REDUCED RATES FOR CURRENT ON
METER BASIS.

Estimates

and Power

On cost of wiring, cost of cur-
rent and information regard

ing the use of electricity for light or power in the
Home, the Office, the Store and the Factory
promptly furnished upon application to C. G.
Miller at the Company's branch office, next door
to the Bank of Oregon City.

Portland ($mra1

gkctric Company

0 6 fffiJlCl4 Contract Manager for Oregon City.
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Eurekalol TtcfcEczema Cured
Not something that, will cure everything, but a specific preeerihfcd fur

over thirty years by Dr. Burgess, one of London's most celebrated skin
specialists.

The Eurekalol Ecznma Cure is the famous remedy (tuaranteed to quickly
relieve and permanently cure any disease ot the skin or scalp. It is purely
antiseptic and termicidal. We have thousands of testimonials to prove the
true virtue of its positive cure, i

Dou't waste your time and money ou "cure-alla.- " They absolutely do
no good. Write to us at once for our fatuous Eurekalol Ejzeuia Cure.. It will
tell the storv th it is more convincinz thau pag:-- s of argument. Price post-
paid, 50c and $1.00.

Don't suffer from those torturesome Piles. One application of the famous
Eurekilol Pile Cure will give immediate relief. Price postpaid, 50c.

The Eurekalol Remedy Co. 1 197 Bergen St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

I


